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A L T A
THEATRE.

Tuesday 1 Wednesday

Se e Frank
Borzage as
the foreman
of the E-- E

Ranch, Anna
Little as the'
Dance Hall

.GirlJ "'i--' ;THE ALTA ORCHESTRA
Every Afternoon, and Evening.

Chas. O. Breach, leader.
y v s

PASTIME TODAY- -

Anna Utile and Frank Boraage In
"Immediate Ijee," An Exciting Dra-
ma of the Aflaona Wilds, pastlne
Tuesday and Wednesday.
With the beautiful emotional act-re-

Anna Little, as "Beulah" the
dance hall girl, the popular lead-
ing man Frank Borage In the namo
lart, the clever western drama "Im-

mediate Lee," from the powerful pen
of Kenneth B. Clarke, la an excep-

tionally interesting offering.
'"immediate Lee" is h foreman of

the Bar 13. He gets his name, at
one of the cowpunchera puts lt
"tafUse he's so brief In throwing a
gun. He don't waste no time com-
mencing. He beg ns In th middle
and when he's hft-- f through he's
done." John Masters ships a large
number of catltle under the B Bar E

II

Mutual Star Productions
Presents

sssi s aa 'aB.asiMi.

' MABEL TALIAFERRO

"A WIFE BYPROXY" in 5 Acta
V X FRANK' K A Jfflfl 1s 5 : N 1Vjifc.

rfy--
TTiisn '

MRS. VERNON CASTLE in "THE ISLAND
GOD FORGOT."

5th part of "Patria"

IQUEDIATE VAUDEVILLE '
Edwards and Ward In The ldy and the Sailor.
DeLear A Wlnstock, Those Yeedixh Comedians.of the Arizona wilds. A vitile red-blood- ed drama

West in the early day, Dance Hall Girls, Gun-me- n

Cowboys. In Addition

Helen Holmes in "THE INDIAN SHOWS HIS HAND"

From the sensational "Las of the Lumberland" play

COMING
Baby Marie Osborn In Kluulovrs and Sunshine.

Thursday One Day Only.

--r

Jrrjpewim'x Asa- -, t

THEATRE
Tuesday - Wednesday

"HEART STRINGS"
Featured Player Allan Holubar, with Iretae Hunt, Maud

George and Francelia Billington. '

Class Society drama. Adventuress beguiles man and
steals sweethearts until confronted with possibility of
wrecking her own daughter's life.

Written by E. Magnus Ingleton; scenario by Fred Myton:
produced by Allan Holubar. "

Period Modern flash back to ten years before.

Pearl White
In .

The Silent Army
10th Part of PEARL OF THE ARMY.

1
!

COMEDY "THEIR DARK SECRET."

Adults ISc A drama
Children 5c of the
HIHMiHIIWIMMHHI

BIG DOUBLE PROGRAM

8 REELS 8
A Real Western Drama

"BLaRKY THAW IS WKBOK."

Pli Mot Abio to B Morfd,
IS VerJIev

PHILADHLPHIA. March. !. Har-
ry K. ThJtw 1s a pbyaal and mental
wreck, according to a report roads to-

day to Captain of DetectlTes Tats by
Dr. John Wanamaker ill, a poll?
surgeea, who was' present yesterday
wbea the New York alienist exam-

ined Thaw at a hospital hero.
Or. Wanamaksr ld ft would be

Impossible to remove blm 'rura the
hospital at present.

Thaw was taken to the hospital
several weeks ago when he cut his
throat while polios writ searching for
nlm on a warrant ng him with
beating a Kansas C"uv high school lioy
In a New York hotel.

BIG PUBLIC

DA
t Given by the

LADY MACCABEES

Wednesday Eve.

March 7th

Eagle - Woodmen Hall

Sawyer's Orchestra

Admission 50c ; Ladies
. Free.
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TIIKLMA SALTER, FRAKK
MSENAN,

The Crab," Triangle Reicsse. Tells
Htory of a Quaint New

England Eppode.
The principal roles In 'The Crab,"

Triangle-Ka- y Bee play, from the stu-
dios of Thomas H. Ince, which will
te seen at the Temple Theater Tues-
day and! Wednesday, are allotted to
Thelma Salter and Frank Keenan.
The story is that of a rich and crab-
bed old man who adopts an orphan
child, not because of any love for her
but simply to thwart the expectations
or his neighbors, who have no Idea
that he could po&sably he guilty. of a
kind act.

The little girl, taken into a house
of Kloom, Insists on brightening it
with her own happiness and her un--

dlcguised love for the sour old man.
with the result that eventually she
acquirer a chum 'and playmate, to thn
immense astonishment of all the vil-

lage.
Thelma Salter has long been known

as one of the most appealing of ttoe
screen's child actrewes. while Frank
Keenan la sdrrtirably fitted for the
part of the hard old man.

Sally onus Gtves Warning Against
'Blonde Adventuresses."

Sally Crute, who plays the part of
an adventuress In Mabel Taliaferro's
Metro wonderplay. "A Wife by
Proxy," which will be seen at the
Alta theater on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday is a blonde, and contends that
blonde "vampires," though rarer than
their dark haired sisters are far more
alluring and dangeous to men.

"In the fist place," says Miss Crute,
"the blonde Is more conspicuous than
the brunette. She has the chance to
use Innocent 'baby blue eyes, and
because of the fact that we have
been taught erroneously to asso-

ciate adventuresses with dark hair,
the blonde is auspected of mali-

cious motives.
"Another thing about the blonde

vampire that I have noticed she Is

much more deliberate and convincing
In her work, without making appar-
ent her designs. Let a man tell some
one who loves him that he has met
a charming woman and that the wom-
an Is. a blonde, and automatically
Jealousy begins to be felt In my
opinion, this thom that nature has s
real appreciation of the danger of a
blonde.

SIRS. CASTLE PLATS '
TlUt 11,1 IXG SCENES.

Mrs. Vernon Cajrtle's ability as a
swimmer was severely teeted In sev-

eral of the episodes of Patria." the
fifth eplsod of which wll be shown
at the Alta theater Tuesday and
Wednesday. As the heroine, resolut-
ely bent on teaching America the ne-in- to

the hands of unscrupulous ty

of "preparedness" she falls
mies. who cast her overboard from
the upper deck, of a Sound steamer.

Mrs Vernon castle, the best known
woman In America, has many adven- -

i tures In "Patria." In one scene she
Is shown on the screen coming; to the
surface of the water, freeing herself
from her bonds and tearing away
the gag 1th which her screams were
prevented." The camera then graph-
ically records her deftly ' removing
her shoes and stockings and heavier
garments and swimming out tf ho
picture triumphant. .

' ' "Fair and Warmer ."
Setwyn A Company will brins

"Fair and Warmer," the Avery Hop-wo-

farce which set a new pace for
all farces by a year-ru- n ati he

Theater in New York without a
vacant seat at any performance, to
the Oregon Theater on Friday. March
5. so great was the momentum ot
"Fair and Warmer's" New York suc
cess that before its first) six weeks
were out the whole country was curi-
ous about U. Interested in tt, sud
anxious for it.

All New York's visitors were taken
to see New York's greatest single
amusement center, and they all went
"Inck home" to spread the glad tid-
ings that ''Fair and Warmer" was
the funniest farce In the world.

Rekvyn A Company will present It
here with a carefully balanced and
skillful cast of farceurs.

ITil MlSlO.1. SKW,

THEY WILL REIGN
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MPS. WOODPOW WILSO N

PILOT ROCK SCHOOL

REOPENED MONDAY

MF.81.M QUARANTIXK IS Il-T-

KD AITltOllOH THKKB AKK ed
KTU.l, MMIlhlt UK CA6E8. to

Mrjnhere of the Social lienor club De-

cide to Hold Another Dance March
IS; other Nws Notes.

(Rant OreKonlan Special.)
PILOT ROCK. March . The

mreales quarantine has been lifted
and although there axe UU a number
of caees It was thought beet to open
the school again on Monday.

Mlse Frost, principal of the school
returned Sunday evening from Pen-

dleton where she has been visHIng
friends during the enforced vacation.
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FOUR YEARS MORE

IRS. THOMAS P MARSHALL

MIms Wisdom returned from slan-tlel- d

where she has been the guest of
Mr. O'SulUvan.

The members of the Social Dance
Club had such a good time at the
dance Friday evening that they have
decided to give one more dance. It
will he given at the I. o. O. F. hall.
March ltth.

T. V. Horton. forest ranger, return,
to Pendleton Saturday after a trip
the Williams ranger station.

The lUeee Brothers, who played
here last fall gave another entertain-
ment Saturday evening which was
well attended.

The Saturday Club met at the
home of Mrs. Bond, Mrs. Qllleland
and Mrs. Miller entertaining.

Mr. and Mrs. X M. Hodges were
Pendleton visitors Saturday.

Attert GUllam was a buslnees vis-
itor to Pendleton Saturday.

Virginia Olllelond, student In th
Pendleton hlirh school, visited with
her parent over Sunday.

Herbert Boylen waa a P1li Rock
visitor Monday.

errREME rfVirT
WASHINGTON, Man 6.

The supreme court has remnn-vpne- d

after several week of
The Adamson law Is among

the MggeMt pending cases.

llltlTISII ARK IIEI'lLSKD.
IlKltl.lN. March . (vis. Say-vlll- c)

.H la tlx Itrit-tx- h

vi ere refin! 1
' raM tf Douc-

he-V rones. German flrr- - anni-
hilated the attaekrrs.

Kidney and. Bladder Nenieine

Very Popular

For eighteen years I have recom-
mended and sold Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Kn- ot and to my knowledge
there is not a single person who la
not saiiHfied that Swamp-Ko- ot m a
meritorious preparation for the ali-
ments for which It is Intended.

Very truly yours,
A. C KonTHBR, Druggist.

Oct. 14. 11. Boseman. Montana
Isstcr to

Dr. Kilmer a OS.
ininghamtow. N. If. j

Prove What Swsmp-Ro-ot Will Do
Fur Tow.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co . i

Bingtiamton. N. Y.. for a sample le.

It wlfl convince anyone. Yon
witl also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kid- - j

nevs nnd toadder. When writing, be
nn ami mention the Pendleton Daily

Kast tnonlsn Regular fifty-ce- nt

and slse bottle for sale a
all drug stores. '

brand considering the size of the
ranch. Kenimoky Hurley warns
Masters that Immediate Lee, the fore
man, "ain't ngnt ior us - mhjj

the gunman without giving
any reason for his discharge.

Immediate Lee rides back to town
and in a dance hall sees Hurley rink- -
ing at a tubls with Beulah, who

the life she Is leading and su-

perior to her surroundings and the
cliuw of men shs meets.

Lee's meeting with Beulah is the
Introduction of a beautiful love Inter-
est Into his exciting and fascinating
story, the action of which beginning
with the rivalry of Lee and ,Hurley
for Beulah's hand, moves rapidly
through a series of tense situations to
an unusual and intensely Interesting
climax.

Anna Little and Frank Borzage In
"Immediatme Lee" Is a production of
exceptional power in which the stars
are ably supported by a strong com-

pany Including Jack Richardson.
Charles Newton and others.

W. T. Carleton, who plays the part
of Col. Dare, father of the heroine
In "Pearl of the Army," pathe's mili-

tary mystery aerial in the 10th epi-

sode of which will be shown at the
Cosy Tuesday and Wednes-
day, is a striking example of the fact
that the operatic field Is a good

ground for the films. Carle-to- n

made his debut as a singer more
than forty years so in Gounod's
"Faust." He has appeared In Innum-

erable operas since that time and yet
his first effort ss a moving picture
actor In a recent serial with Billle
Burk proved him a film artist of the
highest rank.

STRONG OAST FOR
"HEART STRINGS"

Seldom does such a constellation of
fctarn as Allan Holubar, Francelia

and Maude George "'shine at
any theater.

Hut on Tuesday and Wednesday'
the Cosy theater they will sparkle In
no less thrilling a five reeler than
"Heart Strings." the latest Rl
Faither release, produced by Holu-

bar.
"Heart Strings" Is a story with a

punch, aglow with situations that
pull at the heart strings. It drama,
irally deals with a very beautiful an!
very bad woman who lives only to
break men's hearts. - Finally, her own
Is at stake and she is about to satisfy
it when a strange combination of cir-

cumstances arises to give warning
Directing their workings Is an

girl whom she, left In

the cradle when she eloped wjth an
Imnressario who promised to star her
in opera. She demands the girl from
the doctor who adopted her when her
father died of a broken heart, and ho
refuses to give her up. Row the
woman's better nature, through the
magic of long slumbering mother-lov- e

is awakened, how she sacrifices
her own happiness and how in turn,
the girl, practicing woman's prerog-
ative, changes her mind and make
her giiardlan happy, give an unex-
pected and satisfactory twist to one
of the strongest dramas of mother,
love ever filmed.

Hnluhar. Francelia Billlncton anrt
Maud George, who scored a hit in
the K1 Feather feature play. The
Main Soring." are supported by an
unusually strong cast. Including Paul
Hvron. Trens Hunt. Mrs. Witting n.l
Charles ciimmtTtn Fred Myton dirt

the scenario from the original Mnry
K. M. Tngleton. 1
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In the general merchandise.- -

IS-T- for h f

The Lebanon Criterion had the fol- -
' lowing to say about Mr. Wenneratea

" depart ur, from that place:
! " Wennersten has been In Le- -
hanon the past five years as an ae--
,lve member of The Reeves-Clar- k

Dept. Store Inc.. and severing ku
connection with that establishment
Lebanon loses a good merchant anal
a citlxen who was active in all tba
wnt towards building up Lehanna
and surrounding and for

p?al" rFATH

fr lure
OF DRESS DISPLAY

Wisconsin Man Would Free
, GiTlS From Desire IOC

Fne Clothes.
WADISON. Wis.. March . Asking

that the death penalty be exacted for
displays of alluring dry goods notions
during the period Just preceding the
annual Junior prom, the big social
function of the year at the state unl
verslty, Aseemblyman Carl Hniwon has
rendered his delayed report on the biR
rarty of a couple of weeks a fro. It
was Assemblyman Hanson who was
voted the throne and sat In the
speaker;- -, chair during the party at
the state capl.

Much of his sentiment is expressed
In vers, of which the following is
only a sample:

A well built girl waa Mary Jane
Hay;

She wore a silk skirt with a
hem.

AIm five dollar hoee and I ob-

served her display
Four dollars and ninety-fi- x e

cents worth of them.
Other observations include:
"When a rirl dolls up to sm-- an ex

tent that she onloads her back an1
chest,, and thereby does things th.it
will Inspire her as she Is alternately
caressed, trotted and squirmed thru
mates or th. dance doe--v such form

The many friends of both Mr. an
Mrs, Wnnerstn rerrv thor depatrfr-ur- e

from cfur city, but tvl th&t Priv-?let-

la th guinrr by thfr n

to local thr."

' 1 Thousr43s Praise"

SI K the Stomach.

mm Enormous
rmyofStomach

- Sufferers
Led to He.Uai By

Siogfe Cose
8totnas.'h Tnmbie dsucs a mull

tude of ailmenta, and often remittM
Veilow J.undinw). Arui

Itironir In1.sje ton, A fpTil icl-- s

ti t tititatM'n. A
Miiu . Fjr of Heart txmm
Can'W and 1 'leers of t.ie rttoniat h ani
Inteistine, err., etc. One dost r
M;iT's Wonderful l; medy tuta prov-
en niciessful In of eavie- -

t of Mttmiach Trouble. Thi exthaJn
j Its enormoia sal A. f ftewn taker,
'and is recommended by I'hyairtarv.
Justice of the Supreme Oxirt. (rv--
rressraen. Ij"y. Nun-- Mmii-ter-

Karm-rs- .

probubly your otn neia:hbor. Manir
owe their lives ti Marr't Wonderfu--IRemedy. Th"Ufuids say it has !
them from th km V (VntsJrw nealh' or ti.tlttf ."rmiria- druc- -
FRKB boklet on Stom& h Ailrmnt.
Afidres i;-- H. Mayr, Ufm 1aK,hbajro. letter yet bt.in a bofrk

f MaT'e U'oiMlcnuI RemeMiy from
ivinlleton t ur any reiiW'l.
tlrtiann-ot- . who wt;i r'ftind yotrr moi

if it fu-- Ja m

of sacrifice broaden and deepen ttir;'! nohw,

-- F3 0
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CUTS THE HIGH COST OF LIVING

Head Lettuce 10
Oranges, dozen 15, 35 and 40
Krinkle Corn Flakes, 3 for 25r
Shredded Wheat, 2 for . 25?
Italian Prunes, 3 pounds 25
STANDARD PEAS fjvw 1 fir
BEST IOWA CORN Vall e 1UV.
STRING BEANS Cr 1 1 rSTANDARD TOMATOES Vail 11
Oysters, 4 oz. can 10?
Carnation Milk 5 and 10
Yes we are holding down the high cost of lining,

some.
Matches, still, 6 for
Best 10c Crepe Toilet Paper, 4 for
Star Naptha Washing Powder, large pkg. 20
Crisco - 43f , 80s and f 1.55
Best Head Rice, 3 pounds - 25
Brooms 35, 50 and 60
Snyders Catsup 2
Best Corn and Gloss Starch, 2 for 15r
All Toilet Soaps, 3 for 25

rMr.r,-..1Kl- l.. n h- - future lif
wife and mother"
"Would some of the dres. from

an Illustrative standpoint, a
wedding uit or a divorce suit ?

NEW MANAGER ENGAGED
AT GOLDEN RULE STORE

V. S. Wennersten Succeeds A.
H. Soil; Was Formerly in

Business at Lebanon.

A chanfre In munsirer hss
taken place at the Unlden Rule store
V. 8. W'ennrtT.-ster- t succeeds A. K. foU

Mr. Wen n ersten k a man with
wide experience in general mrchin-disin-

a! fr a number of yi-- a
buyer for larpe city stres In the mil-w- (

et and on the ca-- t bftire em- -


